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Abstract 
Living and deceased organ donation are couched in altruism and gift discourse and this 
article reviews explores cultural views toward these concepts. Altruism and egoism theories 
and gift and reciprocity theories are outlined from a social exchange theory perspective to 
highlight the key differences between altruism and the gift and the wider implications of 
reciprocation. The notion of altruism as a selfless act without expectation or want for 
repayment juxtaposed with the Maussian gift where there are the obligations to give, 
receive and reciprocate. Lay perspectives of altruism and the gift in organ donation are 
outlined and illustrate that there are differences in motivations to donate in different 
programmes of living donation and for families who decide to donate their relative’s organs. 
These motivations reflect cultural views of altruism and the gift and perceptions of the body 
and death. 
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1. Introduction  
Across the Western world, there is a huge shortage of transplantable organs and to engage 
the public with organ donation, gift and altruism rhetoric has underpinned policy and 
campaigns. The interpretation of the concept of ‘gift’ and ‘altruism’ are couched in cultural 
and social norms and this article reviews how these notions are perceived across cultures in 
the context of living and deceased organ donation. 
2. Altruism, Gift and Reciprocity Theories 
This section will provide an account of altruism, gift and reciprocity theories, drawing upon 
social exchange theories.  
2.1 Altruism and Egoism 
Altruism and egoism theories have been widely debated. The philosopher Comte [1] 
purported altruism to be an ethical duty where individuals have the obligation to help 
others and not act for selfish gain. From an economic perspective, altruistic decisions are 
based on a cost-benefit analysis, assumed to be rational decisions made by utilitarian agents 
who seek justice and fairness in any exchange [2-4]. Social psychologists disagree with acts 
to help others to be a rational decision and suggest that altruism is motivated by the 
improvement of the positive welfare of others [5], either on a collective level to help society 
(‘collectivism’) or through norms or rules (‘principlism’) [6]. Batson [6], a social psychologist 
believed that altruism was largely driven by empathy.  
Socio-biologists suggested altruism is a human trait that is instinctive, driven by ‘reciprocal 
altruism’ [7] to protect the species [8-10]. Since humans are no longer in the food chain, this 
primal and instinctive level of protecting the species could have limited application. 
Alternatively, humans may need to be taught to behave in altruistic ways to exercise moral 
reasoning in childhood by family members and school [11-13]. Simmons [14] cited Etzioni’s 
[15] paradigm that suggested people are ‘normative-affective beings’ (p.13) where decisions 
are determined by conformity to norms and emotions as opposed to a rational choice. 
However, Simmons argues that norms maybe coercive as ‘Society has developed norms to 
better insure help for the helpless…the satisfaction of the need for help does not depend 
solely on individual processes’ (1991, p.13).  
Challenges to pure altruism are the free-rider problem and bystander effect [16], both 
phenomenon assume individuals benefit from the acts of altruistic others that in turn 
reduces the likelihood of helping. Relying on others to help may reduce altruistic behaviour 
but doing something for another person has been found to be driven by self-interest in a 
number of studies [17-19] meaning that pure altruism could not exist. Philosophers Rand 
[20], Nietzsche [21] and Comte [1] argued ‘the greatest problem of life [was achieving] the 
ascendancy of altruism over egoism’ [1].  
Overall, the altruism and egoism debate contribute toward the understanding behind the 
motivation to help others. The social psychological understanding of altruism is synonymous 
with organ donation as the focus is on the person in need whose life could be saved or 
improved by an organ, but it is simplistic and idealistic as decision making is complex and 
multi-faceted.  The next section will come away from altruism and egoism and discuss 
exchange and reciprocity, both linked to gift exchange theory. The gift has been associated 
with organ donation and gift exchange theory has been used to analyse this relationship but 
before these are examined, social exchange theories and reciprocity will be explored. 
2.2 Social Exchange Theories 
To understand gift exchange theory and reciprocity, a brief overview of social exchange 
theories will be given to demonstrate its background. Exchange theories exist on two levels; 
on a micro level where individuals are concerned with exchanging resources with other 
individuals and on a macro level where exchanges occur between groups and within social 
systems where there is the belief that contributing toward the social system is rewarded 
with benefits.  
Exchange theories have been developed by a wide range of scholars since the 1950s, for 
example: 
• Blau [22], Emerson [23] and Friedman [24] argued an object in an exchange has a 
value given with economic motives to try to maximise profit from the exchange. 
• Levi-Strauss [25]  argued that ‘goods are not only economic commodities but 
vehicles and instruments for realities of another order: influence, power, sympathy, 
status, emotion’ (p.76).  
• Simmel [26] purported exchanges were the basis of social relations. 
Social exchange scholars agree exchanges between individuals or within social structures 
can have implications for defining the item’s value, social relations within social structures, 
intention behind entering the exchange and the benefits gained from the exchange itself. 
2.3 Reciprocity Theories 
Exchange theories may explain the intention to enter an exchange but do not describe the 
nature of the benefits or forms of reciprocity that may be gained from being in an exchange 
relationship. Reciprocity has been argued to be ‘a vital principle of society’ [27, p.12] that 
plays a significant role in social stability and is the foundation for social and ethical aspects 
of civilisation [28]. Simmel [29] purported social cohesion would not exist if it were not for 
reciprocity, although Malinowski [30] assumed obligations are owed as exchange had to 
balance out or penalties would be applied.  
Gouldner [31] explored the norms of reciprocity through examining negative norms of 
reciprocity in unequal exchanges and positive norms of reciprocity underpinned by mutual 
gratification, cultural norms and moral norms but these can vary across cultural social 
systems. Both Gouldner and Malinowski imply social and cultural norms of reciprocity are 
present in exchanges.  
The form of the exchange itself can impact on the expectation of the obligation to 
reciprocate or on the level of reciprocation. Anthropologists such as Levi-Strauss (1969), 
Malinowski [30] and Sahlins [32] differentiated between two typologies of exchange. They 
suggested there were direct or indirect exchange. In a direct exchange, there were two 
agents; agent A and agent B where A will give to B and vice versa, providing each other with 
the benefits of reciprocity. In generalised or indirect exchange, there are agents who give 
and over time will receive the benefits but not necessarily from the original agent. Indirect 
exchange produces stronger solidarity than direct exchange [33]. Takahashi [34] developed 
the concept of ‘pure generalised exchange’ where giving is unstructured and there is no set 
direction of reciprocity.  
Social exchange theories explain the implications of being part of an exchange relationship 
and reciprocity theory describes that direction of reciprocation and its importance. Gift 
theory describes the item in the exchange that invokes reciprocity. 
2.4 Gift Theories 
Gift exchange greatly differs from commodity exchange as within gift exchange, reciprocity 
is immediate and the item is alienable, meaning it is an impersonal and anonymous item. In 
gift exchanges, there can be a number of ways of interpreting the gift relationship and its 
place in capitalist, consumerist societies; below are examples of gift theories: 
• Mauss [35] developed the gift exchange theory where there three obligations in the 
gift relationship; the obligation to give, the obligation to receive and the obligation 
to reciprocate where the item contained the ‘spirit’ of the giver. 
• Gregory [36], Weiner [37] and Deguchi [38] focussed on the notion of inalienability in 
gift relationships, a notion coined by Mauss that describes items, which belong to 
society as a whole, holds high value. Godelier [39] in ‘The Enigma of the Gift’ 
expands on this and suggests society should be ‘keeping-for-giving and giving-for-
keeping’ as opposed to ‘keeping-while-giving’. 
• Hyde [40] examined gift economies in the modern world and suggested gifts are 
socially motivated and within gift economies honour, status and esteem replace 
monetary remuneration in the transaction. 
• Bourdieu [41] stressed power or ‘symbolic capital’ in gift exchanges. 
Gift relationships between people or groups are influenced by the item that is given as a 
gift, the status of the gift giver, the circumstances at which the gift is given, how the gift is 
given and who the recipient of the gift is. 
Altruism theories argued the motivation to help others is to increase the welfare of others 
and no reciprocity is expected but in the context of organ donation, families are entering a 
unique form of gift exchange with its own set social and cultural norms. The next section 
discusses the theoretical perspectives of altruism and gift exchange in organ donation. 
3. Altruism, gift theory and reciprocity in living and deceased organ donation 
There are several forms of living organ donation: directed altruistic donation to a relative 
and non-directed altruistic donation in paired and pooled donation: 2-way exchange; 3-way 
exchange; list-exchange and non-directed altruistic donor chains: domino-paired donation 
that starts with an altruistic living donor; using compatible pairs and non-simultaneous 
extended altruistic donor chain [43]. For deceased organ donation, the organs are entered 
into a pool and are allocated depending on certain criteria such as waiting time length. 
Currently, gift and altruism rhetoric [44-46] is applied across both living and deceased organ 
donation in similar ways. This section examines past literature on the role of gift, altruism 
and reciprocity from a theoretical perspective and from a lay viewpoint to understand 
cultural norms. 
3.1 Altruism 
Through the lens of altruism, the motivation to donate organs is to increase the welfare of 
the individual who requires the organ. This concept will be explored through the eyes of the 
deceased donor families, living donor, the living donor recipient and the general public. 
Deceased donor relatives were motivated to give their consent for their relatives’ organs to 
be donated based on the will of the deceased, attitudes of family members of organ 
donation, dealing with the situation when the relative died had hopes of the future [48], the 
view that the organ is a ‘gift’ and as a sacrifice as families are ‘letting go’ of their relative 
[49] as opposed to altruism. Deciding to donate relatives’ organs occurs at a time of 
bereavement and shock and these studies highlight altruism is a less significant part of the 
decision-making process when compared to living donation.  
Deciding to be a living donor is motivated altruism from non-directed living donors’ 
perspectives [50, 51]. Tong et al. [51] found donors were motivated by offering a chance of 
life driven by a sense of urgency justified by perceived minimal risk, preserving anonymity 
and gaining benefits from the process such as improved fitness and health. Offering the 
chance to save a life and wanting to help someone are altruistic, this is agreed among living 
donors but as Tong et al. found, the benefits are weighed up by the costs of the risks to 
health and of one’s identity being revealed. This shows the altruistic choice is not 
completely selfless but mediated by the risks and costs to the individual as the economic 
perspective of altruism purports. 
The living organ donation programme itself could impact upon donor and recipient 
experiences and ideas of altruism and reciprocity. Patel et al. [50] in the UK argued in 
pooled donation, the altruistic living donor begins the process and could be helping their 
relative indirectly but the donor may feel coerced and put additional psychological pressure 
on the donor. In non-directed altruistic donation, Patel et al. elude to the living donor 
making a significant sacrifice to their psychological health if part of a pooled programme as 
they are not directly benefiting their relative, which has been found to have positive effects 
on the donor-recipient relationship in most cases [53]. 
In international attitudinal studies among general populations and Black, Asian and Minority 
Ethnic (BAME) communities across Europe and the USA, willingness to donate had been the 
main aim of the studies and the notions of the gift, altruism and reciprocity in general were 
not directly discussed [i.e. 54-56] but these concepts had arisen in the findings of some 
studies. Donors were perceived to be altruistic by Hyde and White [57], Sanner [58] and 
Basu et al. [59] as having knowledge about organ donation influenced altruism [60] although 
compensation was supported [60]. Exley et al. [61] outlined Sikhism was felt to support 
giving and helping those in need and organ donation could be viewed as an expression of 
altruism. Morgan et al. [62] found if there are higher levels of trust in the NHS, people 
would be more likely to be altruistic. In Sweden, Sanner [63] purported there were different 
attitude patterns toward organ donation of giving and receiving such as the willingness to 
receive and give and the willingness to neither to receive nor to give.  
These studies show that the message about organ donation policy is framed in altruism and 
solidarity across Europe, Australia and the UK and is reflected in the participants’ responses. 
When comparing cultural views toward organ donation between USA, Japan and Mexico, 
Lock and Crowley-Makota found Japan did not accept brain death as a form of death, the 
cultural view of death as a ‘process’ than an ‘event’ and a concern toward the removal of 
body parts from the dead to be given to non-relatives. Therefore, deceased organ donation 
is not viewed as a form of altruism, but perhaps a form of ‘sacrifice’ [64]. Altruism in Japan 
in the context of organ donation is viewed as reciprocal altruism or devotion and the gift 
would not be a suitable term as gift giving is part of their reciprocal social practices [63] and 
reflects Gouldner’s view of the cultural norms toward reciprocation. 
These studies illustrate that altruism is a significant part of the motivation behind organ 
donation but is a socially and culturally bound concept. Its application in organ donation is 
universal across all forms of organ donation: being a relative donating a deceased relative’s 
organs to signing the organ donor register posthumously to being a living organ donor for a 
relative. In this regard, altruism in organ donation solely focuses on the intention of the 
donor, but disregards the impact of the donated organ on the recipient. The next section 
examines Mauss’s gift exchange in the context of organ donation to explore both recipient 
and donor perceptions. 
3.2 The Organ as a Maussian Gift 
Mauss’s gift exchange theory has been used as a framework to analyse living and deceased 
organ donation and is praised for encapsulating the ethos of giving in transplantation [66, 
53] but criticised for being too simplistic [67].  
The obligation to give in deceased organ donation is framed within altruism and gift giving 
but the concepts of accepting and reciprocating in living organ donation are not so clearly 
framed [68]. De Groot et al. [68] found recipients had refused to accept a living donor due 
to concern for the donor’s health (75%), a fear for a negative effect on their relationship 
among deceased donors (75%) and 27% among living donors. Living donors accepted the 
kidney as they wanted to improve their own quality of life (47%) and living donors 
themselves decided to donate their organ to give the recipient autonomy (25%). The benefit 
of Mauss’s gift exchange theory as it takes into account the recipient’s view toward the 
obligation to receive and reciprocate as this mediates whether the ‘gift’ is accepted and 
which form of organ donation is preferred due to the reciprocation implications. 
Gill and Lowe [53] analysed living donor and recipient experiences within Mauss’s paradigm 
in the UK. The participants in the study were undergoing living donation or were recipients 
of an organ from a living donor. For the recipient, it was difficult to accept the organ as it 
would reduce the donor’s wellbeing. By accepting an organ they reported it to be life-
changing but could justify taking the organ once convinced by the donor it was a voluntary 
choice but they only felt comfortable if certain relatives donated. For the living donors, 
deciding to donate was relatively simple as it was given in the spirit of generosity and they 
gained personal satisfaction from the process. Living donation involves a post-transplant 
relationship, which was the same as pre-donation or had been improved. The emotional 
impact of the transplant made it challenging for the recipient to thank the donor fully for 
what they had done for them. The donors felt they had no regrets and improving the life of 
their relative confirmed why they wanted to be a living donor. For the recipients, they 
experienced psychosocial problems such as guilt as reciprocation was seen as 
unrequiteable. They perceived there to be no meaningful form of reciprocation but wanted 
to show gratitude as there was the concern the donor could feel used.  
Gill and Lowes show the difficulty for the recipient to accept the organ when it is directly 
donated by a relative; the feeling of indebtedness and the impact on their personal 
relationship. Gerrand [68] purported Mauss’s gift exchange theory could be more applicable 
to living organ donation, in this case direct living donation, than deceased organ donation. 
As Gill and Lowe highlighted, the ‘gift’ is given personally and directly as opposed to the 
organ entering into a pool, like alternative living organ donation programmes and deceased 
organ donation, where the ‘gift’ is given anonymously and impersonally and has different 
implications for the recipient who cannot directly thank or reciprocate to their donor.  
Shaw [70, 71] investigated differences between the conceptualisation of the gift discourse 
between lay people and health care professionals (HCP) in Australia. Shaw concluded HCPs 
may presume on behalf of their patients that the concept of the ‘gift’ may not be 
appropriate due to Maussian connotations. Lay people and HCPs agreed the term ‘gift’ in 
the context of organ donation is seen as altruistic and unilateral without the obligation to 
reciprocate. Therefore, having a clearer definition of the concept of the organ as a ‘gift’ or 
‘altruism’ could impact on how organ donation is framed in discussions with potential donor 
families.  
Reciprocity is a key part of Mauss’s gift exchange theory and will be discussed in the next 
section. 
3.3 Reciprocity 
The role of reciprocity to increase organ donation is debated due to the current low uptake 
of organ donation and the problem of organ trafficking. There have been a range of 
reciprocity proposals offered: financial rewards for organs to legalise the black market [72-
78]; contribution to funeral expenses [47, 79]; priority system for registered organ donors 
who may require an organ, known as a Club model [80]; tax breaks [81] and preferred 
allocation of organs [82]. These proposals are not all hypothetical as Iran provide financial 
rewards for living kidney donors, Israel practice the priority system, tax incentives are given 
in the state of Louisiana, USA and China are piloting a policy of ‘help’ given through social 
welfare or a ‘thank you’ is given in the form of gratitude from the Red Cross Society of 
China. However, reciprocity and financial incentives in organ donation have been 
condemned for not adhering to bioethical principles [72] although some models have 
increased organ donation, such as the Israeli priority system where those on the register for 
more than 3 years and whose family members have become a donor, are prioritised for a 
transplant [83]. 
Schweda and Schicktanz [84] examined public ideas toward commercialisation of organ 
donation in Cyprus, Germany, the Netherlands and Sweden. It was viewed as acceptable to 
offer incentives for deceased organ donation but not for living donation based on the loss of 
utility of the organs and the separation of the body and the self upon death. Donation was 
seen as entering an exchange relationship, with the obligation of reciprocity and a feeling of 
indebtedness to the donor in itself may be a barrier to accepting the organ. This feeling of 
indebtedness was believed to be overcome by ‘repaying’ in some form, perhaps helping in a 
public campaign or participating in a self-help group. In paired living donation exchange, 
reciprocity was acceptable based on a give-and-take rationale, based on the Maussian 
model and could help reduce the feeling of indebtedness the recipient felt. When discussing 
suitable forms of financial compensation, it was implicit organs have a monetary value 
although market-based models are not viewed as acceptable as profiting from donation 
could lead to exploitation. This is echoed in the literature review by Hoeyer et al. [85] who 
found there is a lower level of acceptance of payment for living donation and a general 
acceptance of forms of reciprocity such as removing disincentives. 
Schweda et al. [86] conducted four focus groups with recipients of deceased organ 
donation, recipients of living donation, living organ donors and lay people in Germany. 
Among deceased organ donation recipients, anonymity was problematic as one wanted to 
reciprocate. The authors suggest the Club model, an anonymous element in deceased organ 
donation to be reconsidered and for psychological counselling for living organ donors and 
recipients and deceased organ donors to deal with feelings of indebtedness.  
In a recent study in the UK among Polish migrants, Sharp and Randhawa [87] explored the 
concepts of Mauss’s gift exchange, reciprocity and altruism. It was found: reciprocity was 
not expected for donating an organ; donation was motivated by altruistic intentions; the 
term ‘gift’ differed in its application in everyday life; the donor family may not accept 
financial reward for their relative’s organs and the donor family could accept funeral 
expenses for their relative’s organs. The acceptance of funeral expenses has been supported 
as opposed to financial reward in studies [45, 87-91]. It has been argued there is a shift in 
public discourse towards reciprocity in organ donation Hayden [92], which may explain why 
there is a general acceptance of funeral expenses as a form of reciprocation. 
Forms of reciprocity have been viewed as acceptable in principle as opposed to financial 
reward in European countries and in practice in Israel. In Iran, kidneys are remunerated but 
this market-based system is contested, although Cherry [93] and Matas [94] believes it 
could be ethically justified. Cherry argued the medical field are not morally above 
commercial practice and viewing the organ as a gift or altruistic act could in itself coerce 
organ donation. Discussion will now turn to cultural perceptions toward altruism, gift and 
reciprocity in organ donation and the challenges of the use of these concepts. 
4. Discussion: Cultural Perceptions and Challenges of the Concepts 
The aim of the article was to discuss cultural perceptions and challenges of altruism, 
reciprocity and gift theory in living and deceased organ donation. There is little literature 
regarding lay views toward altruism, reciprocity and gift theory in organ donation. The 
literature has explored this across Europe, the USA, Australia and New Zealand has shown 
altruism in living and deceased organ donation is a cultural norm that helps others in need 
but there are differences between the conceptualisation of the ‘gift’ between the public and 
HCPs and its use in living and deceased organ donation.  
The notion of altruism is problematic as it is applied to all forms of donation and is poorly 
defined in policy [44-46]. The motivation to donate diverges from helping another in need, 
could be classed as a self-interested act. Therefore, organ donation through the lens of 
altruism is narrow and may contribute toward the difficulty in engaging the public as 
deciding to donate organs is a complex choice. 
Recently, the willingness to register as a donor has been found in past studies to be 
influenced by the belief that giving an organ can save lives but the decision to donate is 
significantly influenced by social and cultural norms of the rights of the deceased through 
concerns about body dignity and body totality, a fear of poorer medical attention for 
registered organ donors and the acceptance of organ donation itself from family members 
mediated by levels of knowledge [95, 96]. Therefore, the belief organ donation is a positive 
act that saves lives is salient but is a decision influenced by myths and deeply rooted cultural 
practices and beliefs about the body and the treatment of the body after death.  
Although the organ was viewed as a ‘gift’ by deceased donor relatives [48], the applicability 
of Mauss’s gift exchange theory could be limited to deceased donor and pooled living 
donation programmes as it is anonymous, a one-time event and there are multiple 
exchanges between the donor family and the recipient. Other gift theories could offer 
deeper insights into elements of the gift relationship in deceased organ donation such as 
Gregory, Weiner, Deguchi and Godelier who all highlighted the notion of inalienability in gift 
relationships and this may explain why some donors would prefer to select their recipient as 
Randhawa [97] found.  
Gift exchange theory applied to directed living organ donation explores the obligation to 
give by the donor as their relative is in need of their organ and for the recipient: the 
challenge of choosing the donor in that they may prefer to accept a deceased donor instead 
of a living donor that is not a relative; accepting the organ; changes in the personal 
relationship between the donor and recipient and the struggles the recipient has in repaying 
the recipient. Mauss’s gift exchange theory cannot be applied to all forms of living donation 
as there are paired and pooled programmes and non-directed altruistic donation to a 
stranger where donation could be anonymous, similar to deceased organ donation. Where 
donation is anonymous, reciprocity may be justified as the donor and donor family could be 
repaid for their act of generosity as some forms of living donation directly benefit the donor 
as their relationship may improve and the donor and recipient can return to ‘normal’ life 
together. Hayden [92] and gift theorists Cheal [98, 99] and Hyde [100] believed gift 
economies are set within in capitalist society and may explain why reciprocity such as 
funeral expenses is acceptable in the Western world. 
For living donation, it may be better understood through indirect and direct exchanges and 
where the flow of reciprocity is directed. For example, for indirect exchanges, the recipient 
may ‘pay-back’ in a general sense to society but for direct exchanges, the recipient is able to 
reciprocate to their relative, however the ‘tyranny of the gift’ [101] is present across all 
forms of donation as a like-for-life gift cannot be returned. 
From a social exchange perspective, the organs themselves could be items in an exchange 
between the donor family and the recipient, meaning arguments for reciprocity stand as 
there is the expectation for reciprocation from Maussian and an exchange viewpoint. For 
policy makers, using a reciprocity-based strategy to engage the public may be a risk as the 
framework of the gift and altruism is coming away from the ethos of giving and the 
bioethical principles that Ross argued to underpin organ donation [72]. Donor families may 
then feel they are entering into an exchange where the organ begins to hold different 
‘value’ that are conceptualised in a different way, perhaps becoming less inalienable and 
more alienable, like a commodity and in turn it could influence the motivation to donate. 
However, having a reciprocal aspect is dealt with by the health care organisation could 
alleviate guilt or the ‘burden’ [101] felt by the recipient as he or she may feel the donor 
family received something in return for ‘sacrificing’ [102] the organs of their relative at a 
difficult time. The challenge here is defining an acceptable form of reciprocity in countries 
where organ donation policy and ethics are deeply rooted in altruism, such as the USA, 
Australia and the UK.  
There are key debates to be had when framing organ donation in policy and society as the 
definition of altruism and gift needs to be clearer as better definitions could have 
implications for future strategies, for example whether reciprocity is acceptable, such as a 
Club model or funeral expenses or whether it is empathy that needs to be fostered through 
more education and better organisation to remove non-incentives to donate. Alternatively, 
viewing the organ as a gift in an exchange, reciprocity is justified as it is expected. Without 
reciprocity, social exchange theory purports the exchange is perpetuated and has 
implications for society, this is discussed further from a social capital perspective in Sharp 
and Randhawa [103]. 
Perhaps the key aspect in the conceptualisation of altruism, reciprocity and gift-giving in 
deceased organ donation by lay people is the motivation behind donating and considering 
the role that cultural views toward death and the body have. From an altruistic perspective, 
donating for purely altruistic reasons is idealistic. From a gift and social exchange theory 
viewpoint, donating organs may be motivated by what is gained such as funeral expenses, 
perhaps both approaches are viable where deceased organ donation is altruistic and living 
donation is reciprocated [104], where there are incentives and reciprocity, if regulated 
properly as Matas et al. [105] argued, incentives and reciprocity could be ethically sound.   
Conclusion 
Overall, the concept of altruism is problematic in its definition and application in organ 
donation. The application of the notion of the ‘gift’ is poorly defined but Mauss’s gift 
exchange theory enables scholars to explore recipient perspectives as the recipient’s role 
comprises most of the gift exchange cycle.  
The obligation to reciprocate has been widely debated in the field of organ donation with 
little consensus of what is acceptable, further complicated by the fast changing pace of 
organ transplantation, the number of ways to be an organ donor and cultural perceptions 
toward the body and death. Until these are clearly defined at a policy level, it is challenging 
to engage the public in debate about the concepts of altruism, the gift and reciprocity in 
living and deceased organ donation. At present there is a general consensus across Europe, 
the USA, Australia and New Zealand that altruism and the ethos of giving a gift is 
synonymous with donation, that reciprocity is accepted but its form is debatable. Perhaps 
the public is conforming to the cultural norms of donating for altruistic reasons but there 
are a number of factors in the decision to become a donor and the form of donation that is 
chosen. There are little myths and misconceptions toward altruism as it is a behaviour 
practiced in everyday life and is a simple frame to consider organ donation through. The 
theoretical debates and understandings of altruism, gift and reciprocity have been and are 
debated widely but coming away from the ethos of giving without reciprocity is not a notion 
policy makers are comfortable with, in spite of literature supporting this. 
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